Friday, March 1st

8:00am – 8:30am  Registration and Breakfast
8:30am – 9:30am  Orientation Sessions
                (Including CLE opportunity for volunteer judges)
10:00am – 11:15am Group A Preliminary Round 1
11:45am – 1:00pm  Group B Preliminary Round 1
12:00pm – 2:00pm  Lunch Served in the Courtyard and Lobby
1:30pm – 2:45pm  Group A Preliminary Round 2
3:15pm – 4:30pm  Group B Preliminary Round 2
5:00pm – 7:00pm  Dinner Served in the Courtyard and Lobby
                  Announcement of Sweet Sixteen

Saturday, March 2nd

8:00am – 9:00am  Breakfast Served in the Courtyard and Lobby
9:00am – 10:15am  Sweet Sixteen Round (*Elite 8 announcement following)
11:30am – 12:45pm Elite Eight Round (*Final four announcement following)
1:00pm – 2:00pm  Lunch Served in the Courtyard and Lobby
2:00pm – 3:15pm  Final Four Round (*Final round announcement following)
4:30pm – 6:00pm  Final Round
6:00pm – 9:00pm  Awards Banquet and Reception in the Courtyard and Lobby